Abstract-In this paper, the procedures for evaluating the High Voltage (132kV, 275kV and 500kV) overhead lines performance due to lightning in TNB transmission is discussed. The historical tripping data is analysed and compared from the international standard IEC 60071-1 and other utility practices. Approaches for evaluating the performance i.e. software simulations using TFlash and SIGMA SLP are part of the study. Lightning stroke data will also be shown, which will be compared with the tripping pattern. The condition of the transmission towers and Tower Footing Resistance are also very essential in determining the line performance. As conclusion, this paper will discuss and propose the method and actions for reducing OHL tripping due to lightning, thus improving the line performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Transmission Division of Tenaga National Berhad (TNB), Malaysia manages and operates the 132kV, 275kV and 500kV transmission systems that form an integrated network known as the National Grid. TNB's National Grid system spans the whole of Peninsular Malaysia that represents the backbone of the electricity industry and the Transmission Division is responsible for the safe, adequate, reliable and economical operation of the grid system in conformance to the Malaysian Grid Code.
Overhead Lines Performance
Malaysia being in one of the highest region of lightning is experiencing a tremendously high number of lightning strikes every year, thus high Ground Flash Density (GFD). The high GFD value has affected the performance of the Distribution and Transmission lines, which is owned and maintained by Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB).
Therefore it is very important that lightning study to be continuously conducted to ensure that the Transmission System is at the best performance, thus giving a continuous supply to the customers.
II. LIGHTNING STUDY
In evaluating an overhead lines performance against lightning, several steps were carefully being followed and few information were taken into account. Normally, lightning study will not be conducted on lines with trip rate of less than 1 trip per 100km.year. However, it will still be conducted if there are special request or unique cases i.e. new projects and very important lines such as 500kV lines. TNB up to now, constantly calculates the trip rate for the 132kV, 275kV and 500kV lines to make sure that the OHL trip rate are all the time within acceptable range as per stated in the IEC 60071-2 Clause 3.2.
Data from various utilities are also being collected from time to time for benchmarking.
2) Historical analysis:
Lightning trip data for the specified line will be analyzed. 
3) Ground Flash Density (GFD):
The GFD map will be generated from the TNB research laboratory (TNB Research) for further examination. Exact tower location will be plotted on the Google Earth and compared with the GFD in that area.
4) Tower altitudes:
It is very important to know the tower altitudes as height will affect the probability of lightning strikes on the specific tower. This is proven from several case studies conducted on lines where towers at higher altitudes will be experiencing more strikes compared to towers at lower altitudes. However, the GFD will play a more important role than tower altitudes where sometimes, lightning does strikes on towers at lower altitudes which will be explained later in this paper.
5) Tower Footing Resistance (TFR):
It is no doubt that towers with higher TFR will have a higher chance of getting a flashover compared to the towers with lower TFR. Therefore, the TFR value is very essential in every case studies involving lightning.
6) Lightning current:
TNB Lightning Detection System (LDS) is capable of generating the actual lightning current with the exact time based on GPS clock. This current will again being plotted on the Google Earth and the distance will be measured using Google Earth tools. Possibility of line being induced due to the very high lightning current will be studied.
7) Waveform analysis:
For some lines i.e. 500kV and 275kV systems, disturbance recorders were installed, therefore the current surges during tripping can be downloaded and analyzed.
8) Software
Simulations: TNB has purchased two insulation co-ordination software namely T-Flash and Sigma SLP. These software are very important in aiding the selection of Transmission Line Arrester application on the transmission lines for the best line performance. Single stroke study can also be conducted on single tower to analyze the surge pattern on each phases during lightning occurrences.
The simulation result will guide the Engineer in proposing the best method for improving the line performance against lightning. Mitigations are such reducing the TFR, installing Transmission Line Arresters (TLA) or even re-locating earth wires. For some cases, there were also proposals like relocating the previously installed TLA i.e. for the 132kV Kuala Krai -Gua Musang line which were conducted in 2012 and still on-going with the study until today.
The entire lightning study process flow for existing lines is shown in Figure 1 Figure 2 above shows the tripping history for all TNB transmission system voltages i.e. 132kV, 275kV and 500kV. In future, the trip history for 500kV, 275kV and 132kV will be shown separately for better analysis on the system trip performance.
The trip pattern was also compared with the Ground Flash Density (GFD) value for the entire Peninsula Malaysia. However, it is more accurate to compare the specific line rather than comparing overall values. A sample of comparison for the GFD vs. number of tripping for the 132kV Kuala Krai to Gua Musang is shown in Figure 3 below:
Figure 3 Comparison of trip history and GFD value for 132kV KKRI-GMSG line
From the Figure 3 above, it is obvious that the number of trip per year is affected by the highest GFD value for that line in that year. For the year 2002, 2003, 2005, 2012 and 2013 the GFD data was not shown due to unavailability of information at the current moment. However, it can be predicted that for the year 2005 that the GFD was very high due to the increasing number of tripping in that year.
IV. GROUND FLASH DENSITY
The GFD map for the 132kV KKRI-GMSG line is shown in Figure 4 below: 
V. TOWER ALTITUDES AND TFR
It is known that lightning will prefer to strike the highest point compared to the lower structure. Therefore, in each lightning studies tower altitudes will be plotted against the Tower Footing Resistance (TFR). Shown in Figure 6 and 7 below two case studies showing a different pattern of altitude against TFR, which will aid the Engineer in predicting the location for installing Transmission Lines Arrester (TLA) later after the study:
Figure 6 132kV KKRI-GMSG line
Figure 6 above shows that for area with lower altitude, TFR was recorded higher compared to the higher altitude area which has higher lower TFR value. This was possibly due to the existence of low resistance soil in higher altitudes areas closer to Gua Musang substation.
Figure 7 500kV ATWR-BTRK line
It is easier to analyze the 500kV ATW-BTRK line above as for the area with higher altitude, the TFR value is also high. Therefore for this study, the Engineer can easily spot areas for tower number 1 to 121 for the installation of arresters without much doubt.
VI. LIGHTNING CURRENT For most cases, actual lightning current will be recorded by the TNB Lightning Detection System (LDS). These data however have to be carefully filtered so that only cloud-toground is analyzed. Cloud-to-cloud lightning shall not be considered in the lightning study.
Shown below are the lightning currents causing the 132kV KKRI-GMSG line to trip on double circuit (DCCT): Figure 8 shows a possible 202kA negative lightning causing the 132kV KKRI-GMSG to trip on double circuit and furthermore causing the earth wire to snap. This is one of the most extreme case where normally the median value for lightning current is around 30kA and supposedly the earthwire shall withstand the direct strike.
Further study is to investigate more lightning currents affecting the type of tripping i.e. single circuit (SCCT) or double circuit (DCCT) tripping.
The current can also be plotted on Google Earth to compare the distance to the line, which is shown in Figure 9 below: From the Figure 9 above, it was observed that the presence of high frequency "saw-tooth" waveforms on fault voltages is typical of lightning faults (wave reflections). However a 3 phase fault due to lightning is quite rare.
In future, simulation using SIGMA SLP software shall be conducted in analyzing "single stroke study" on a transmission tower. The outcome of the current will be compared with the existing fault current.
VIII. SOFTWARE SIMULATIONS As mentioned earlier in this technical paper, two insulation coordination software are used in the lightning study for the transmission lines in Tenaga Nasional Berhad. Those are TFlash software by EPRI, USA and SIGMA SLP by Sadovic, France.
SIGMA SLP software uses the Monte Carlo statistical method, along with a three-dimensional electro-geometric model for computation of transmission and distribution lines against lightning performance. Whilst TFlash is a lightning performance prediction software tool using the most common lightning equations from multiple references i.e. IEEE and EPRI.
Both software have the ability to predict whether lightning will cause a flashover thus helping the Engineer in the design of a new transmission line or modify the existing lines with the best combination of possible methods to be applied on the line. Those are such as; reducing TFR, installing TLA, adding earth wires, etc.
IX. CONCLUSION Lightning study is very important for utilities for both distribution and transmission voltages as the allowable trip rate shall be maintained as low as possible as per stated in the IEC 60071-2. Proper procedure and method have to be deployed to ensure that the best line performance is achieved with the most optimum cost being spent in the process of reducing the number of tripping on the overhead lines.
